WELCOME
Welcome to the College of Education, Criminal Justice, and Human Services Library (CECH Library). Located in Teachers College at the University of Cincinnati, the CECH Library offers a unique collection of materials for faculty, students, and the general public.

IN THIS GUIDE YOU WILL FIND...
Getting Help
Departmental Staff
Floor Plans
3rd and 4th floors
Using the Library
The Catalog, OhioLink, Collections, and University of Cincinnati Libraries.
Library Hours.

HELP WITH YOUR RESEARCH
The CECH Library staff can provide guidance in the most effective use of the library’s collections and services.

Departmental Staff
Cheryl Ghosh, Head Librarian, Administration and Reference/Instruction Librarian for Teacher Education, Undergraduates
(513) 556-1758     cheryl.ghosh@uc.edu

Alphonzo Early, Circulation and Stacks Management
(513) 556-1307     alphonzo.early@uc.edu

Lori Choudhury, Part-time Librarian for the CECH library
(513) 558-1025     lori.choudhury@uc.edu

Randall Roberts, Criminal Justice and Human Services Librarian
(513) 556-1864     randall.roberts@uc.edu

Rosemary Franklin, Reference and Instruction Librarian for Teacher Education, Graduate Students
(513) 556-0633     rosemary.franklin@uc.edu

www.libraries.uc.edu/libraries/cech
USING THE LIBRARY AT CECH

The Catalog
The UC Library Catalog contains information about all UC library collections. Search by author, title, subject, or keyword and gain access to books, electronic resources, videos, sound recordings, and a host of other valuable resources. 
**uclid.uc.edu/search/X**

OhioLink
For items not available at UC, search the OhioLINK Central Catalog. Once requested, items are delivered to UC and held for 10 days at the library of your choice. 
**uclid.uc.edu/search/X**

Collections
The CECH Library has a diverse collection of over 56,000 volumes that include 16,000 professional education books, 16,700 children’s and young adult books, 3,250 electronic media, 3,500 teacher handbooks/teaching activities, over 120 current periodical subscriptions (online or print), and much more. 
**www.libraries.uc.edu/libraries/cech**

Media Production Lab/Store
A space to create instructional materials, the lab includes: laminating, cut-out templates, a poster printer, MACs to create basic audio/video materials, cutting boards, etc. 
**www.libraries.uc.edu/libraries/cech/about/MediaProductionLab.html**

NASA Educator Resource Center (ERC)
NASA educational resources such as posters, teaching guides, and DVDs covering the areas of aeronautics, earth and space science, mathematics, and technology. 
**www.libraries.uc.edu/libraries/cech/incs/NASA Educator ResourceCenter.html**

CECH HOURS

**Academic Year:**
Monday-Thursday 8am-10pm
Friday 8am-5pm
Saturday & Sunday 1pm-5pm
(Note: during summer closed on Saturday)

**Break Hours:**
Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
Saturday & Sunday Closed

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
University of Cincinnati Libraries hours: **www.libraries.uc.edu/information/hours_maps/hours_main.html**

4TH FLOOR

1. Circulation Desk, Information
2. Group Study Room
3. Staff Office
4. Professional Ed Books
5. Reference, English as a Second Language (ESL), Professional Education Journals
6. Library Entrance

KEY
- Computer Workstation
- Copiers/Printers
- Elevators
- Restrooms
- Emergency Exit

FINDING YOUR WAY AROUND CECH

1. Media Production Lab
2. Curriculum Guides, New Current Periodicals and Phi Delta Kappan
3. Info Commons (Computer Lab)
4. Staff Office
5. K-12 Electronics
6. Graphic Novels
7. NASA Educator Resource Center
8. Textbooks
9. Kits, C & YA
10. Posters
11. Big Children’s Books
12. Mixed Materials
13. Audio Books, Books on Video
14. Author Biographies (VHS/DVD)
15. K-12 Magazines
16. Teacher Handbooks/Activities
17. Children’s and Young Adult Books
18. Preview Books

UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI LIBRARIES
In addition to the CECH Library, there are 10 other UC Libraries. 
**www.libraries.uc.edu/information/about/uclibs**